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for 50c for this,year?
Don't you want it ?

Call and see us 835Kans. Ave,

Or Bend by mail.

Farmers on The Tariff.
Several thousand letters from farm- I

ers sent to the New York Tribune on I
the tariff question; were turned over:

.to a committee to exaruiue. As a SUIU-
I

mary of these letters, the repout.asks:,

That agriculture be more efl'ectuul-'
ly protected- by preventing fraudu
lent importations of cattle. 0 pre
tence that they are for breeding only;
by a duty of 20 cents pel' bushel on
barley, with propoIV0nate iucrease of

qut.y on malr., by dtities of :.l� cen�'HPQl.!'hushel on potatoes and omons,:n;:'>'
perlOU·on cabbage. $3 per ton 011 huy,
ILl cents per pound on hops, 20 per
cent, 01) beans and' j,'eas, [j ceut S pI''_'
dozen on I'ggs, 30 per ceut, on Iowls
and poultry, and on vegetables, iu
their natural state or in salt or lniue,
nut otherwise provided with uo re

moval or reduction of duties on mark
et garden products uow dutiable: lJy
such increased duties on Il ax and on

linen goods as will effectually encour

age the preparation of fibre and manu

facture of goods, by abolishing all
Iut.ies on sugur, with a bounty to
home producers , by preventing iui

pm ts of leaf tobacco suitable for wrap
pers, a duty imposed on other leaf
tobacco aDd repealing all internal
taxes on tobacco; by restoring to wool
growing the substantial protection en

joyed under the tariff of 18G7 so mod
ified as to meet the later forms of
fureign competition �nd of evasion.

"'1'l1e great majority of these let
tel's, axpres3 the conviction t�at the
tariff, notwithstanding the defeats
and omissions, has contributed power
fully t.o the growth and welfare of ag
I·icnlture. Few are hostile or indif-
ferent. ,

*

"'i:h l:ic�;'cely*an e:cepL�un t�e lot� Itms received puint out that. the tantf
should have directly defended the in

dustry of farmers in ways in which it
has not. It should shield them as

completely as any IJranch pf manufac
ture fI\)Jn the spasmodic and de.3trllct
i ve competition which cheapens and

degratlfls utbor in some other lalltll:i

pennit.
* * * * * * *

But tIlE' ball'ier around the farm-

ing industry at all points h.as mHny

gaps, partly fr�m early oV,e�'8Ight, ar�d
partly from llllstakf'll reVIHlOll wlthl_!l
t.ue pa�t few Yf'an-l: Even at tillS
h(>I1r, SODle of t.he impOl'tant productfl
,of American farms are undersold ill

many of our cities and t,owns by com
ing in competition with t.he product.s
.of i'llpaid or unpaid labor. Onio �
frum tl[lai II aud Egypt appear in
Illurkets flH far west as Chicago. To
bacco raised by coolies in Sumat.ni.
h1SS('[lS the. ,value of that reared by
American growers. Wool clipped by

.

Alavlils; by convicts, or by creatures
scarcely lesia degraded, stops wool
growing by an army of American
farmers aud sends G,GOO,OOO sheep to
the slaughter. Potatoes and cabbages
by the cargo, from places where wo

men work daily in the fields come

here as ballast, wit,hftggs by t,he ship
load from HQllarid\P�Ltle from Mex
ico and u!u'ley froni�aJada.
* * * * * *

The fraudulent importation of cat-
tle- fpr(lslaughter across northern and
southern boundaries on pretense that
they are for breedililg pitrposes only,
and by th" law free of duty, should
be effectually ,prevented, It is quite
t.nough that 73,000 head were last
year imported at '8 duty of only 20

J.l�r cent., WhICh "would be thought
�canty protection for any other in

dUAtry, but 12,000 heaQ were :brought
i,n from Mexico professedly for breed
ing and many more from' Can!J,da,
I hough Americatl ]:)l'oquc,e�s hav� for
vears been unable to get hVlDg 'pnces..

More than 1,000,000 tons' of flax
I'traw goes to waste or is burned in
western fltates worth if prepared $26,
tl(JO,OOO while we 'pay $16,000,000 to

lureign makers for linen goods be-
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III till' 1"<"Il'tl:l'.\' sr,NI('IIII)"I,,-"I:'I'Y 11;,1-

_10(:1� Fooil' 11:1 ..... dl';IWII tile Fl:Od� i ....pi el' ;--'
I\\U .rUUil� hUll�('kel';I('IS ill c().I�lIL". li(hl
0\'(': Bl.':llllilv ..\ffui,:--:." :\ ItJllCdi i : 1:1I.;
xi. IJ Cllr',..,III;:'S SiOl,) bv. All'!el;.l E, I: ;'1,
cut it lvd "l\-[it:il. el :' 11<1 Fe", 'u',i .. ,'· I ,,',:.:i.1 '

ttc number, l'lld i" PJ!)I():Il'iaiell' i l h:« I :
ted Ill' E, u. el:'�hlield 1\11'�, (;l1r'll', i co r.i
'IJl'te's "S .. ru C I�WC' bv a v« v (ll'li':!_'.;I,I,'I!
"h :)1'.1' e '<!ill:�'," 1\.(1', Ch,lr!." l lc.u I

\Vl' ,I> con u il)I",,:� a st i: in-r .« CIJl!II: of I lit:
"ni,llllontll)d('I�:-; ill P.tI:lC1;"'ll,," Lei ill ,: ()If
r, "..,11'''';11. id'S c.rcountcrct: dill i;l� a wuur- r

j'l Flo, h':I, I'il "'1'lle SLoJ'1' ot' .r n 01,1
]�rill,,,," willIuuud u IIi'II" i(:,'1 ,..I;t" l'11 of
LOil(l,III J;l'it".!i' j!t1ti lltl' ;.!.I·l'.'�) C\'('lIIS \\ilill
"'11;(' I illldS councc.cd, illlJ,o.;il�Lel1 \\'iLh
dl"\\"IJ'�s :'.\" l\'Lcl'i'" :!lId lJ"Cll.l:lJl, n.ul hy
ot lu-.: l)jCl>II,C ..... 'The ili�h ti(:e� in llie llav
or FI'II'dY:!J'eexpl:line<l i�l :I'I:L.lll"'in:�sLoI'Y,

, ",\ Le .e.rtl of :\l':lIli.I," 1)\' C 1'. 1l1)1<kr;
{l.'ci Lit','I, SI'11I1'. LI;:I, ill' d l l ow :1 (;1'(',11
�ll)ilX (';t'{'f \\,,:-0. I\;'IIH'd," gin.!s lile 0. i:.. :Jn
411' till' il;lllli' "�pUt l.l'd T.lil"'I:.llHi, iuc h l.-u t
:' 'II', of ," 11<':1' shnulur ai)II!'!I:,ILIIJIl ,

:11', ,J"IIII 1':'"..,,1),1 T, III' IH'I:""'; :'11 i ut.er
'.' .... , :il': ",c';,oql : ..-rrin l, "Dl'ill::\ �tul'Y df
S(';'""I-:,I)\' Lift'''; !',illlll'l' ('I)X I '!I� "I' L111!'
1: 11\\ .Iil'''';· :11111 tlu.i .' utin'iltl'I(':--' wit h a

wl: Il'; 1)1' ;'1 w. 1,1'111:111 iell,; "11\)\\' ]'0111'
:--\,\\,. I he ;\lll'()\lS ,(;'10\\"," :lj,flIIH;Hul �Ltll'.\;,
wit': :'llIlhillC:' pictu u-« hy E. B, lll-llsell;

; '1'11(11)1' .JI'III,.; ClIlIll illl!il.'� "Till' Astro lo
: ,:'::(:1'" i'iil'l'I'," which h:l� 'IlialillL d<,�i'�I1,� h,1
Bilch; :IIHI :1111()111l.� tile I'uellis are: "CIl-

I J>i<I'� l\edll'I!"IIIII," 1',1' l'Lll':1 G, Do l l i vc t,
, il l nst ,:ILI'd :).\' ,\II)l'rti;le I�:llld:lll; "she ]);,.
I rl i us II,"" 111111101'111 I� I'L'rSl'� .1,1' .l.uuc-, VI' h i,t-
1 cumb nil(.'.I'; :11111:1 I'!'etly "1:IIII:liJ.v" ily I':,
, C' v. I,Z:I,

I )LIIl'1' iul crcsti u-; [caLlll'l"'::ll'e: "A Won
der.1I1 \Vall," wil li cu riou» {>iCtll!''''' by the
ruthor, �, 1\(;lry; 1111 :l1"'1\'l'r, lo Grace De
nio Litl'hti('ld'� p'lelil. "My 'OLhl'1' Me," I\y
A Ike Welli il�IOllHollills; :lnd the \l:;ual pie-
,i1res, jilJ:__\lf:s, a ,Ill clel'artlilcllLs, I

------__j___
Congressional Items.

In tlw Seilate bill wa�; illtl'oduced
t.o relieve wuwell enrolled as arllllY
llnr;,e:!, I

Mr. rraU rflsllllwtl hils speech on

t.he tDP��Hge, H" imluJged in no lit
tle sp"rial IJiPadillg wLi'11e crilicisilllg'
tlJ(� pulicy o[ lhl-l presil.l�nt, and len
t lw impression tlmt hi!'l sppaiung was

LII' <!Irl,�ct, UpOIl tbo cOlmlry rathur
11JaIl, tu ad vucate I,)()si ti ve' }ll'iucipl">l.1
A bridge uver the l\lil;;;ouri at Ll:'x

iUg-tOll was anthoriz(�d,
Mr. Pltlmbiulroc1nceda bill forrigbt

of way t.brough 11'01 t Hilf'Y reserva

tion. for Chicago, Kansas & Westerll
railroad.
III t.he honse a hIll wa!� introduced

favoring the orgaI1lzatiolll of Oklah(i)-
lila territory. .

�A bill passed providi ug for twu
more mail s�rviee superi Itendents.
The pI'esident signed the act pro

\idillg for printing- the, enlogies il
CI)JI!-;t'PHS on the late General John
Lng-an,
'llw president sustain€ld the ction

ur t.he Recretary of war ill is iog the
order limiting details as �I -de-camp
to fuur years. I
The report of the U

.

'n Pacific for
quarttlr emlillg Hl'pt m leI' 30. 18817,
j \lHt recei ved, shows tha heurly $8�2,
CLIO waH paid out as reI ates to ship-

So III 11 tIme since thn pe;)(lle of Richland pel's. The company clf im that this
in the south part of Shawnee connty peti- should be deducted fro the grofi;stiolled the railroall cOllllllissioners for si(le eaLlings in ascertaining he net earu-
\ rack on the KanRa�, Nehraska &, Dakota im!'15, under the Thurma act.r::i1rmul. One of thA commissioners w(\nt �

down t'l view the situation an(l have It

talk with the people of that little town An Indianapolis dilipat h says: "The
It waR found that there existed a neces- union labor party is goi g to pieces.
sity for Rtutioll faeilities and the verbal The members of the national commit-

I rcr'ommentlation was made to the Rirh- tee, from Illinois, has resigned and
land people to donate laml for a Rille- T. M. Gruelle, the chairman, has te{ll-
truck, !\Ir. Freneh, throngh. whose laml dered his l·eslgnation. It is ne;x.t to
the road runs, freely gave land for this irr.possible for the disc rdant labor
purpose. The Missolll'i Pacific acc&pte(l elements to become and emain unit-the land and within seyen days from the
time the donation was made, had laid a ed, They are like grains of Baud,
track and connected it with the main without cohesion."
lipe, and hadlmilt a platform. A few
days latter, wheri the railroad was to 11.1\1. Wooley, county cle k of Staffolfd

deliver a car loaf! of lumber. the cOluluc- connty, is in the city. Mr. Wooley was

tor fonnd a fence across each end of the General Grant's pril'ate or erly throug:h
switch, and on the fencAs wtlre noticll� the war.

warning all personA not t.o 'tre�il!lRS upon Hale Ritchie has return f! from Calli-
the Jaml as it was private property. The fornia, and says that the m n who leave's
fumber was brcllght. till to Te\'iR, amI the ' Kansas to go to California 0 make a li�-
warning heede(l. The eitiZHlIS living iug ollght to have a gllardi n appo'inte;d
arnHnrl Richland 'an(l liP towani at once.
Tevis then petitioned for It station at O. E. 1\1orAe, of J..inu COlli ty, amI Majl[)r
DiI:lIHlV school hOURI'S, four 1lli1l'fl Horth of Simms, president of the bOll'd of agric.ul-lUehlitJId. The CHDllllissiOllnrs visited ture, left yesterday. for; ullctiond City
tllt:i place, and became satiRfit'(1 that the with they,wUl be joi�ed bJ T,.M. Pllt,tell',
facilitil's slumld be grautcll. el'lpecially - of Peabo(ly, the ilnrd memt er of a cor�-as' the rajlraa(l company had' taken up mittee appointed by the .b ard of ,agJ"l-
the track they had been warned not, to culture to investigate silos and ellsilag��
lise. There will now bo a station at They wilt visit the farm 0 A. C. Pief(�e
that pint., and a new town started that and also Prof. Sheltou's arm at ,Muil-'
uluy pO!l8ibly absorb Richland. 'i Imttan.

First Prize Tom at Boston, 1886.

Ther(1 wa� on trial in the slIprrllle cOlJrt' 1'h(' hoard of tl'a(]p met la;:t ni,-,ht with
yf'stl'l'da�' II ('asp ",hie]1 is rl'lliarkabll' he- It fair.attl'lldan('p, '1'111' [)oilnl ()(�lir('('t!lr�
(,:lIISt! lIf the fact that tile dpfull.dallt ii:! a was rpdlll'l'd from thirtAf'1l to llilHl, by
; (Ill of t.1I1' (· .. ll'l>rat('t1 Sl:llll"�l' 1 WllI�. It alllPIIlIIIJl'lit of pOllstitlltilili. H"Jlort of
is Hlltitll't1 "T111l St,',ltll ()f l(llIlAll>! ugaiust, ('o:lllllit;ep ou wlll'!'1 Cartory, by ,llItI::;!'
JH'lll'� :\1. HIIII I{\'r, alld l'Oll\I'S 1 rom ;\I'�;S ('an'y. to (.]1() l'ffert, t.hat tWPlity 11('1'1''; or
COIIII [y. The Siallll'se Twiw; \vere Ilam- lall!l for the factory call be spellr"d at two
('(I Ellg alld Chaug BUliker, allil liH'd ill or tllrl)(1 ;;eparate poillt�. In a(lllitlOll to
J'iorth CarolilJa. 'I'he BUllkpr who was this, slibscriptiuns to stock in thp shape
y,' 'f, nlay 011 trial in the stlprenlll court of lantl t�l tlw amollllt of at 1I',lst fifty
was a thirtl Silil. His parellt;; hare IIf'l'll a(,/,(�R has UI'PII sP(,lIred. An esiillintell
(Ipatl al )llt fOllrtl'l'lI,years aIIII sill('e that "allle of $�:),r: ) if! plaeell IIJ!OIl this. bllt
U'l'I' YOllllg Bllllker has lil'ol.l nearly all the terills rO(juirell that HII('h suhsl'riptioll
tlw tillll' ill Kansas. For several yl'nrs shall he Pllt at :Ill nppnliRrtl ralliatioli.
I'e W:'" a rl'sitll'-ut of SII'lIl1er cOllnty, alld It Hel11l!R (juitn doubtflll whpthl'r or Ilot
it was ill that ('011 Illy whol'(l til(' trouble ollolll!h Can be raise(l,e\,pn in laJll1 as $-;;:'
ori6'illat:!ti which hrought him illto t.Il(\ r I if! the all)(lunt. wallted. The cOllllllit�
(:lIIr' \ a!111 which.has takell h�)11 to the tl'l1 on market hOllse, through ]\Ir; 1)01-
[ '!IItelltJ:lrv of t.11I� stat!!. He IS It young luall )'('IJ(d'i.ell that eit-her Olle of jjyf'
iliaI' 01 ordillary intelligence (lilly, has trarts, north of th(' 1\1. E. ('hlll'(·.h ('<til lie
"Prj t1aJ'l{ featllreH Iikl\ his fatller, alld is I hul. As thes(' an' cl'ntral, allti C\,l'li frolll
s"lall ill Hlat!lrp, blltis ill no Way(IPforlll-I' Kallsa� to Crntral !trenlll'R, till')' an' rely

" r,; was hIS father. II If! t:l'lllJe WHH dl'sirahir. Thpy WIll 1I0t he wailtpil If
l' t (.:'1 I'!'jury: I the Rapid 'trallsit is lIot IlI'tilt. il \ras
The �j(LJIJes!l TwillR were 0111' (If tho announcetl that the :\1 iSi:loll ri Padfie

Y':(JIHlcrs oE tile age. Thny were uorn ill 'l'O,llpnllY will extellil its roall throJlirh
Si<:minll)ll,ofa Chillese father alill a Ulecityt)thenorthwest,variouRt'III'VP)'3
Cllilll SbllllCSO lllother. They ealile til for whieh have l..tel'lI made. The elm'tion
the L'nill'd Stat.\'s ill I!s�!!, UIl!1 ,\Vl'J'I� Oil oi (lirretor;.l \\,a,: PI) :tp:>rwtl llntil the llcxt
p:..:hiui1ioll a IIl1mhl'r of tilll('� ill tlJi� lI'l'eting. '

Lluntry. TIIHY lil'ed together as Eng and , ..

Gllan,\{ Blinker abont twenty years ill
Korth C,arolina, the Ileath of Chang Jlre
ce�:1ing that of Eng about an hour. They
differed in character, appearance n 1)(1
stren'.\'�h more than averilge twins, per
fo,'nwd their phYAical fUllctions separate-
1" awl were addicted to different habits,
Chang being intemperate and irritable,
Eng 80b(1r and patipnt. Both were mar

rid and had large families of children,
all of which are dead except the one who
wr'3 on trial yesterday in the supremo
court. They wore remarkable from the
fact that they were nnited at the waist,
cJ that any surgical attempt to separate
tileDl would have proven fata.l.

.

After
death it was found that their livers were
? h.. o connected

G{>neraf Passenger Agent Sebastiall, of
the Heck Island, iA in New York for the
'purl- :se of bCJming the Rock Island's e:x:

C(ll siOl:!s to ,Kansas.
HOPE VILLA, LA., Nov. 1st, 188ft

:l!lP:'Ars. A. T. SllAI,LE!)lBERGER AND co.

EphrsLlr, Pa. Gellts.-I received a

sample bottle of· your Antidote for"Ma
iilria ):""t spring; and have taAted it fully
in my own case.· After failing' utterly
wIth qninine, it has cured me' permllll
ently� an(l I would take it before my
remody whatever. T.here is no uiJpleas"
ant effAct' while u�ing. I\nd it leaves
none. It YOIi coultl sell at, price, if. lor
intrcluctory purposes only it. would be
"bread upon the waters" later, when the
'world finds it must have' it

,

. "ery tl'llly yonrs, J. S. WEBSTER.

Eureka and Mates.

Aiops duties amounting to

$5,500,OOO!wLich the government doe>! not want.
* * * * * * * *

No less than 27ii of :):3(; farmlll's
who refill' at all to dntif's on sugar ask
tLe abolition of t.hoRe L1nties.

* * * * * * * *

The producers of tobacc') do not
ask any increaAe of dntieR hut they
...urnest.ly de�il'e that tho fraudulent IimpositlOll of the Cl)olie-gowll tohac
co, by which their industry has bl'en
renuet'eLl UUPl'otp,cted, may lJe RtO[J-
1>otl by moro prpci:;e lallgnage ill .de
tinin,g the classes to which existing
dllties were meaut to al)ply,

Scare!'lya ":(ll'k passes that Toprka iR
not Yisited by a ((plegatiol1 frolll ROllle

part of t!w �tate who want It railroad,
bdt the largest llilpgatiou which has ever

yt't viRitdll the city wns that which ar
rivtd yes erday from Sililla. Lilicolll,
0;1101'1), Kirwill, Phillillsbllqr, aJl(1 otlier
eities ill 1J0rthwest Kan�a,.;; for the PilI"
plJse of illter\'iewiug Preshll'nt Low ill
tile interest of It branch of the Rork 1s
lalld 10 those eities. It IIRf1ll to b(1 Raid
that t1Je great, hOOIllNS all live in ROllth
wpst Kalls3R, bllt the T10rthweRt fellows
nre g'ittillg to the front in e.cry satis
fa('j Dry manner. They are (Iet(�rllline(l
t . hal'e a railroa(l if all the people ill the
no:thwest have to come to TO)lelm to get
it. Th(lre was about thirty of the lead
ing citizens of the town oboTe mentlOned
wlto co.lJ)losed the party and they visited
Pre:;i<lentLow in a body, hea(lefl uy May
or Banks, of Salina. The rout whic:!
they !If-sire to have the Rock Island built
e�tends {ron\ Salina to Lincolu, t,hence
tJ Os�o�ne, thence b �irwi�ffIll1(1 tlwil�et , PhIlhpfburg, wher�1.j !Itnl{e� the mam
line o� the Rock Islal'ld '�to Denver. The
elaims of each oUbe, towns were pre-

... sen ted tJ PfPsiderJ.t Low in eloquent'�a'lglJage. There was a great spokesman
, "lom each town who told of the glowing
p"ospects of his town Hnd county, a_uri
b "ged upon President Low the necessity
of occupying this territory, which. they
pronounce the richest in the state. The
)'Qut was declared the most feuRible une
that could be selected, taking in as it dOllS
fiy� of .the large.st amI' 1lI0f't prosperous

. CItIes lD,northweRt, KalJfla�. The delega
tion received no definite rlll)ly from Mr.
Low. He sajd he would gire the matter
further cOlIsi<ieratilln.

.

The stJ'C(lt COlIllnitisioller of tile Firflt
ward can give tlw tltreet commi;;sioner of
the [;Outh side pointers on how to keep
t!lestl'�etR, alley� aOiI crossings in shape.
'llte Flfst wanl. HI a model of -cleanl}ueSBand neatness. so far as the streets and al
leys are concQl'nel1.



for �Oo fC)r.thiB year?
Don't you want it ?
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In the I!'e111'uu,I,-Y ST. NICHOLAfIMrry 1Ia \
�oc!;: Foote has drawn the }<'l'oni.i"'pi.;ce j
�WO. YOUil!? house�ee:leJ s In co,lI;lll�,'lioll
o.ve. ".F�mlly AJfv"'s." A i.ouCDi.lJ Ru;;
,Sl,:� Currstmas Story by Amelia E. E IT,
euntled "Mlch,'ell'nd ,Feo(lOBi'I," bl)glns
the number, end is v,':)pIOIJriatel.v 'ilh:s_I',
ted by E. H, Illnshfleld Mrs. Burne.z.corn

::leI,C8 "S.ml_C.ewe' by a ve .. deli;!lli"l'l
, h _ppy eiding." Mr. ClI:u'lc" llc.wy
We'Jb conn ibutes a stirin-r uccouut of the
"DillmondlJacl;s In P.ll'llciilSe," tel'ill'� of

, rl"wulcsu,'kes encountered durluu a winter
,�u }<'lo.i(la. In "The StOl:Y bf an Old

-iB_ridfe',� 'YIll foun!l..!Lru'itorlcnl skci..Ch oP.
London Eri(':�e and the gre; L events with ,

" whic.i it has connected, illustrated -wlth
,

dr:lw'n<l;S by Peters and Bi'cnumi;' and by'
"oth�,·,pici;ul'es. T_he h!gh tides in the Bay
:
of] undy are explained hi an amuelng story,

" �'A Le"e:l'cl of Aeudla," bv C. F. Holder:
,·u.1d Lleut. Sctrw.itku, in- "How a Gl'e;it
-Sioux Cil'ef \V,,8 Nuurcd,' �ives the o,,'i�in

. of the no me "SpoLLed Tail! 'and, incident
"

r llv, of l)i her slmulur appellationn.
�

,
UI'. John Prescou True be rins an Inter

c';j,iu:; school serial, "Dl'il,t A Story of
,

' School-boy Life"; Palmer Cox L -lls of the
:i, r. 'ownles Pilei their udvenrures witb. a

l'wll, 1e; Delia W. Lyman tells !<ij:ow 'Pollv
.; Saw UIC Aprons Grow," a fanciful story
,i-with emustng pictures by E. B. Bensell;
I, Tudor Jenks conttlbutes "The Astrolo-

1!t;I"S Niece," which has quaint designs by
BIrch j and arnoung the poems are: "Cu
'pld's'KeLtledl'l1m," by Clara G. Dolliver,
-Illustruted byAlbertiae Randall j "She Dis
d:' Ins It,'''' humorous verses '>y JamesWhit
comb Riley; and 11 pretty "Lullaby" by E.

'

C; v, ZZ:I..
,

.' Other interesting Ieatures'jire : "AWon
, -der.ul Wall," with curious pictures by the
euthor, S. Mary j an answer to Grace De
'11io Litchfield's poem, "My Other Me " by
,�lIce 'Y.�llii1�tonRollins j and the usu�lpi«-
'ii�:.e,�!.l��1!1�' u�9-):I,�partmentR. ':'

"
.

·'1,.......... ' f;; .. \�,.,.,�,�,4, _'":-..:....

Farmers on The Tariff.
Several thousand let,ters from farm

ers sent to the New York Tribune on:' ,

the, tariff :que�tion, w�re turn,e4 over II', to a committee' to examme. ' As a sum-.
'

mary of the!i'�, letters, the report asks: I"That agr,icu1ture-be'more,eifeetu!tF �

ly protected ,�y preventillg fraudu-'].
lent lmporta\lOnS 0(' cattle, on pre-I:tence that the� are for breeding only; .

,

oy a duty of 20 cents per busliel on Ibarley, with proportionate increase of,
_ .

. duty on malt; by duties of 25 cents'
per busJlel on potatoes and onions,!,$2'
perl00 on cabbage. $3 ,per ton on hay,
10 cents per 'pound on hops, 20 per
cent. on beans and peas, 5 cents per'
dozen on eggs, 30 per cent. on fowls

'

and poultry, and on veget.ables, in
their natural.state or in salt or brine,
not' otherwise provided with no re

moval or reduction of duties on mark
et gal'de:Q products now dutiable; by
such increased duties on flax and dn
linen goods as will effectually encour

age the preparation of fibre andmanu
facture of goods; by abolishing all '

duties on augar, with a bounty to'
home producers; by preventing im,
ports ofleaf tobacco suitable for wrap
pers, a duty imposed on other leaf :
toi:!'lccQ, and", repea1ing . all' 'in,tern�l "

taxes on�Qbacc9;,_h,j:1\:e'BtOring tQ'yVoC!1}<', '(
�roW1�gtJi"e:au'b���ial<pro�i9w�n,� ;

Joyed under the tarl� of 1867 so mod�
ified as to' meet the later forms 'of
foreign competition and of evasion.

'�'l'he great toajority of these let
ters express the conviction that the
tariff, notwithstanding the defeats
and omissions, bas contributed power
fully to the growth and welfare of ag
riculture. Few are hostile or indif
ferent.
* * * * * * * *

With scarcely an exception the let-
ters received point -out that the tariff
should have directly defended the in
dustry of flirmers in ways in which it
has not. It should shield them as

completely as any branch of manufac
ture from the spasmqdi« and destruct
ive competition whic,n Cheapens and

degrades labor in some other lands
permit.

'

"

..

., * * *' * * *

'But the. barrier around the farm
ing industry at all points has many
gaps, partly from early oversigli,t and
partly fl'om iriistakpn l'evisioQ within
the past few years. Even �t, this
hour, some of the important products
of ' American fal'ms 'ar� UJ.lderllOld in

many of our cities and,towns by com
ing iri competition with the proqucts
of illpaid or unpaid labor. ,Onio � ,

'from Spaiu a�d Egypt appear in
markets as far west as Chicago. To
bacco raised by coolies iI)," Sumatra
lessens the value of that reared by
American growers. Wool clipped by
slaves� by cODvicts,V or by creatures
scarcely le!,_ degraded,' stops wool
growing by; an army ,of American
farmers aud sends 6,600,000 sheep to

, ,Cong:resSi�nal Items.
In the Senate bill was introduced

to relieve women enrolled as army
nurses.
Mr. Pratt resumed his speech on

t.he message. HA indulged in' no lit
tle special pleading while criticising
the policy of the president, and left
the impression that hie speaking was

for effect upon the countr.y rather
than to advocate positive principles.
A bridge over the Missouri at Lex

ington WRS authorized.
Mr. Plumb introduced abill for right

of way through FOl t Riley reserva

tion, for Chicago, Kansas &'Western
railroad.

' ,

,

In the house 1\ bill was introduced
favoring the organization of Oklaho-
ma territory.' ", ' ' ',. . ,

,

"

A bill passed, providing for two
more-mail's¥rvice superintendents",· '.

. �he presi(}�nt signed tlie act firo
'ildmg for printing tlie eulogies iri
congress on the late General John A.
Logan.

- ,

,

10ibe president ,,sustained ',the action.
,of the �ec!�tary of '!far' in iS�l1iing"tbe
o!der hmItmg detaIls as 81de-4e,,�amp
to foul' years. ,

"" .

,

,
The report of the Union ,Pacific for'

quarter 'ending, Sephimb'er' 30.' 1887;
just l'eceive�, ahows, that ne�ly �2,
·OUO wal'l pllld out, as reb!ltes to l!I�ip
pers. The 'company claIm that .this
shou�d b� deducte.d .. '4'oni ,the', gross
'��:t',il1DgS 10 ascertamIng the net earn- .

mge, under the T4urm�',�ot.

sides duties amounting to $5,500,000
which the government does not want.

* * * * * * * *

No less than 275 of 336 farmers
who refer at all to duties on sugar ask
the abolition of those duties.

* * * * * * * *

The producers of tobacco d� not
ask any increase of duties but they
�arne�tly desire that the.fraudulent Iimposition of the Coolie-gown tobac
co, bywhich their industry has been
rendered unprotected, IRay be stop
pe�. by more precise language in de

tiD1�_g' the' classes to which, existing
duties were meant ,to applv,

.

Sca.�·�ely a vieek'p'asses that, Topeka is
not VISited bv a dt'll,lgation' from some
part of the state who want a railroad

, bot the largest dilegatiou which has eve�
yet visitad the city was that which ar�
'rived '"yes�erday from', 'Emina;", Lincoln

, �l�orJ?, Kirw\h, Phillipsburg. and othli;'
CItIes In n�rthwest �ansas;lor, the pur

, pose.of interviewing' :PreRident Low in
the 1D terest of a branch of the' Rock' Is-
land to those ,clties. It used' to be said
thatthe great boomers all live in Bouth-'
west �Il;nsas, but the n!l�thweBt, fellows
are gl�tlDg to the front' 10 ,el'ery satis
factory manner. ,They Ilre determined
t ) bave a rai�road if all the people in the
nortllwest bave to come to Topeka to get

the lead-



G:EN, ,LONGSTREET ill said to be h
t vel'y strnltened circumsta!lces. 'rJ1�f
...4tla,nta' ConstituttOl� makes an appeal
,for aid,
'SENIATOR HAWLEY aud his new Phila'

delphia bride has the 'honor 01 belnn
asked to the tlrst White house dinner,
of tile season-the lJighest social honor.'
in Wo:shin�ton" ,

'

THE AUliitrian Crown Princess Steph.,
anie, \�hile curling her halr ,recently, '

ran the hot .curling-toegs ,against her

eyelid, and was laid up for a week,
She should .hlre a maid.

THE municipality of Vlenna, atte1'
the strictest .investigation, declares that

(

Mndoleine Pouka, of Vienna, has com�
pleted her J.12tu veur, Hill' bil'thday

..bavjng been .in the' year 1775,

'III VON MOLTEE'S simple hnb'ta
likely to insure ,him a long old age.
He ejoys family life, shuns compauy
and talks rarely, but pit'h'ilJ, and
rellshes a g00�1 game of whist.

____ / ..............l't.

,

PRINCESS CLEl'IENTINE of Orleans,
mother of Prince Ferdinuud 'uf Bul-

garia, is a 8UPU1'U woman of great

THE marriage of Prince Henry of
Prussia and Princess Irene' of Hesse
will probably take place at San Remo
Jnring the second wllek in April, as

-Queen Yict'ori:\ intends to be present
at the ceremony.

----

MR. AND MRS. JAlI[ES GOLDSBIIRY,
of Warwlck, Mass., have recently cele
orated the sixty-first anniversarv of
their marriage. Mr. Goldsbury, al

though 81, goes to the burn daily and
takes care of the stock.

MISS S"ALLIE KENNEDY is said to be
one of the most successful real estate

agents in Waehington. She succeed
ed to the business on the death of,
her father, During one week recently
she is sa dto have realized severnl
thousand doldars ill commlssious.
A Jl[EMBER of the duke of Norfolk's

mission took: his wife to Rome, but
was at once obliged to relegate her to
another hotel, as- the Vatican etiquette.
which is very strict, requires that no
woman shall be included in, or con

nected with, any mission to the pope,

G,WRGE 'V. WILLlAlI[S, Lhe colored
historian" and-the best known writer of
his race. has just put the finishing
touches to a drama, 'l:hich he hopes
to see performed on the stage
before long. The name of the play Is

"Panda" and tile scene tsIald in Afri
ca.

SUTTON, the desperate creature' who
was hanged in Oakland,Cal"lnst week,
bad a presentiment the day before his
death that he was destined to win in a

tottery. He bought two til;lkets, there-
. fore. and gave them to certain; fl�ieIids

'

who had shown him kindness in his
last hours. The tickets did not' pay a

cent.

THE JUGGLER'S FATAL

an acquamtanoe witil and
Latin.
Extreme classicists have long: claim

ed that while 1\ knowledge of French
and German mnv be of great practical
value it is not of much lise as an in
strument of Intellectual refinement,
Culture par excelleuce, they 8UY, lies
wholly in a knowledge of classic
tongues.
Prof, Seele_v has therefore

placed the study of ' moftern
languages on, even 1\, higher
plane than it-has hitherto occupied. He
boldly' rulses the cl1ltl1l'e-givfilg influ
ences of French and German to a level
with Greek and l,ntiti, and says to the
modern student, Choose not between
tho refining and the practical, but be
tween two different modes of culture.
In this bristling, hurried life of to

day, when the field of knowledgc i8

widening so rapidlv, the young man

has a few years of leisure to give to ed
ucation IS called upon to make bill
choice between a classic and a modern
course of study. The time has come

when the average student cannot, serve
tw:� masters so f,lr as the acquirement
of languages extends,
AntI what is true of the individual is

applicable to colleges and schools,
Each institution must devote Its main
energies to one of the two forms of lit
erary culture, the ancient 01' the mod-
ern. _,-

Specialization is the unavoldable re

's�lt of modern p�oil'ess. Ellucatio&
as a system Caunot"reslst this tendency.
-New Y07'/G World,

' ,

Tbe town of Clarkvllle, Ind., wants to se
cede from Hooslcrdom and become au inde
pendent terrItory, clalmlng this rlg-bt uuder
the old Virginia charter, which they hold ill
stili In force. Tile town was chartered by
VirgInia in 1783, and WIIS described 'as a coun

ty in Illtudis, t

�ccordlnl!: to OffiCRI statistics on the subject,
78,192 cabin prssengers. were landed from the
various steamers at the port of New York dur
Ing 1887. Tue total number of steerage pas
sengers arriving was 371,619, and the trips
Wilde by the stearnsh I ps of the various lines
aggregated 88�.
A Russian general has created a grant sen

aatlou in Europe by furnishing an' elaborate
scheme for the construction of a raIlway
throug-h Slberta to the Pacltlc ocean. It Is 10-
tended to go by the shortest possIble cut from
the Urals to the Paclfie ocean. The total cost
of the road Is estlmated at $2oo,000,000,-whlcb,
It Is believed, can be readily raised in RusSia
Itself.' '

AMONG the applicants for admission
t,.l the bar at Buffalo, at a recent ex

amination, was a young mau named
Ullman, who is blind. He got his
legal education by hiring a JUan to
read law books to him.

Efoow n Multlclan Destroyed Dogs 111 n

I Sqrprlsllll: 'Vny. ,

In Batavia a Parsec juggler treated
the Dntch residen ts to & 'novel matlulza,
or killing show, in the elrcus of the old
city bull ring,

'

His victims were a number of 'worth
less' curs which their owners or captors
bad brought along' with the distinct un
tlerstanding that their entries would
not -survlve the incidents of the per
lormance. With no weapon but a

light stick, (possiblv a 'tube) some.six
feet long, by an inch in, diameter, the'
pel'former entered the arena and,then
invited his patrons to starJ; their pets,
one at U time. A lank hound; almost
bah'less with mange, 'opened the fes
tivities by timking a rush round the
rmg, but stoppeli short on finding his'
way barreq by' the- still ranker ,pl'of es-',
sor, and'retreated nfter'dlsplayillO' his
few, remaining teeth. The llecl'o'man-,
eel' held l,lis' staff at' arm',s llm-gtll.. still
facin�, �he

( -

,

Degenerate SOilS of Noble



------�------

, A DEAI>MAN'S BEARD.

GrowlulI: for ThIrteen Years.' In
,

Grave at Carson,
'

Old-timers will , douhtless remember
the death of Hal G'.a,yton some thirteen

years ago, says a Carson (Nev.) special
to 'l'he S(l1� Francisco Examiner, lie
was a gambler by profession, of the
better class of sports, and when he
died of a fever was buried in a vault
in a cerueterv and 'his body placed in
a costly metalic casket �uder a glass
case,

His wife, who 'Was f rantie with grief,
placed her dia�onds on his shirt front,
These stones were valued at $800,
Fearful iest the gems would be taken
from the vault,she placed a watch at the
tomb, and it was maiutained fOL' many
weeks, Cla,rton was a Southerner,
and the botly was disposed. of, after
the Southem fashion, above ground,
A few days ago George Dobbs. who

has care of the cemetery, was possessed
wit!! It curio�ty to visit Hal, Clayton's
tomb, and, secourlng' the keys of the
vault. took a look at the remains, He

,
The Ol'igin of Petroleum.

,.

PL'of� Medeleef' in Enginee1'ii'g has
advanced the theory that petroleum is
of a min eral origin, and' that its pro
ducnon is going on, and may continue
almost indefinttely. He has succeeded
in making it artificially by a simi! ar

process to that which he .behves is go
ing on in the earth, and experts find it
impossible' to distingu sh between the
natural and the manufactured artlele.
His hypothesis is that water finds its

Girls 'I'hat Vivisect.
. "Oh, yes, we studied physiology and

anatomy at the Normal college, and
once a pacty of us tried vivisection,"
said one of the girl graduates a.t tile
fair the other evening.
"V,viseclion! You don't mean itP"
"Yes, and on tt fro g, too, Seven of

us gll'ls went up to the Harlem woods
one bt'ight October afte rn oon to gatheL'
leaves for examination in botany, We
bad just reached a sh ady- nook when
an unsuspecting; frog leaped upon, the
seeue., With one accord we dropped
botltny. leaves, .everytbtng, .

and
'eeached f6\' the frog,".

.

"What! You didn't touch the horrid
thing?'"'

,

,

,

"Indeed we did, and never girl's



Mrs. Rastall and Mrs. Thurston presi
dent and treasurer of the state W. C. T.
U., are this week in Beloit in the intar
ests of the girls' Industrial school, which
wall opened February 1. Contributions
for its support 'have already been receiv
ed from several towns. No general sol
iCiting for his object will be undertaken
fOr the prasent in To.peka, but from the
generous response made by a few mdi- An active effort has begun, to securevidua�s to th_e 'appeal of the. treasurer, a branch of .the Y.,M. C. A., on the Northand g�fts froJ!l S(.Hne of our busI�es� men, side. .,\ few good ,\.Vorkers have been en
t?walds furmshmg the house, It IS be- listed and it is understood tbat eonsider

.

heved that when �he reql�est tor help�IS ahle encouragement·has been given �t bypresented, our �itIzen� WIll be more than our business men. Tbe movement IS toready to do their' part. be commended. At present there is noth
Tha ladies in charge of this work feel' ing in the shape of a reading room, Ii

that they have been very fortunate in brary, or resort of any kind where a

securing as matron a lady of experience young man may go to spend an evemug
profitably. There, are in fact no sOllial at
tructtons for any t.ne of moral or mental
culture: Several clubs for dancers and
ennl.players, -are all in the line of intelli
gent recreation that 'the' North side can

claim. It certainly ought to have some
thing a few degrees higber.: A Y:. M. C.
A.,organization would be a good thing.
We ought to be able to suppo:.:t it.



---- ...�---

City Council.

The frrst meeting of city connell since
reLII! II or lIght couuutuua was hehl IH�t
eveuiug.
A l't'LiLio!l Ri�[]ou by .J. C. Walt, A. J.

Aru(JI.I,.1. 1\[, Bryan, <lSr,UI" tho ('IlUlU'11 to
graut to tll(l Nm til T()pel(:�, Silver Lake
& Itch\ III' Lt:qml 'l'ruusit ruilroad a right



"You ask me whv I feel 80 young;
I'm sure, frieods, I,can't tell,

But thluk it Is my good wife's fault,
Who kept me up so well;

For w,omen such as she, are scarce

In ttl 1& poor ,vale of teRI'S;
She' s given' rna love, and hope, and strength,
For more than forty years,

"And then my boys have all done well,
:As far 8S thev have _gone, •

And that thing warms an old man'a blood,
And helps him up and on;

,

My girls Ii'lve never caused a pang,
Or raised Up anxious fellrs;

Then wonder not that I feel young
And hale a,t seventy yea,rllo

"Why don't niy !rood'boys do my work
And'let me sit and roaU

Ah. friends, that wouldn't do for me;
I ltke my own way best,

They have their duty; I haye mine,
And ttll the end appears.

I mean to smell the soil, my friends,"
Said tbe man of seventy years,

-Hartford 7'Im63,

Red Hoses.
BY SALLIE A, SMITH,

"Look up. sweet Josephine! here is •

bouquet of your favorite flowers, they
are much more worthy of Jour atten

non than th,e spray you have wrought
80 finely on that dainty satin,"
The speaker was a tall, rather noble

looking man, with regular features 'and
lartl;e gray eyes, .He was smiling now,

showing glittering white teeth beneath
the dark moustache, In his hand he
held a bunch of beautiful crimson'
roses. fragrant and dewy, as if just
plucked from some country garden.
where the glory of the golden sunshine
had a chance to kiss the flowers into
full perfection,
The young girl bending over her em

broidery. was very sweet and lovely,
as she raised her blue eres-that re
minded you of the azure of the sky or
the hue of forget-me-nots-oue could
-see that love. for the giver of the flow
ers beamed from the tell-tale orbs, and
that. nlthouzh her life thus fal' had
been one 10li'g, childish dream. her en
gagement to her cousin Albert had sob
ered her a little and caused her to

think mol'S gravely of the future,

Sitting in the low chair at the win

dow. with the curtains of crimson silk

and filmy lace falling around htll', she
made a. perfect picture, dressed in

white, WIth no ornaments save one

blood-red rose in the lace at her throat.
tlH� rose taken from the bouquet in her

hand, Her face was full of bloom.
-

and in the soft eyes and on the full
tremulous lips rested a smile of per
fect happlness.
"You are very kind, Albert, with all

the many duties you have to perform
as head clerk with Pulmer and Potter.
;to think of POOL' little me, and to spend
your hard earned woney on these lux
urles," pointing to the flowers in her
-hand and in her bosom, "I shall not
;allow such

'

extravagance;" said the
;young girl, as she gazed with loving
<eyes on the giver and gift.· "You know
I'shall soon be of a.ge, then my guar
dian will give into my keeping the fort
une left rue by my parents.aud.I, being
mistress of my wealth, can, then assist

you aud return the ruany favors you
have conferred on me, While I have
heen in bondage," nnd laughing'men'
l.v, the maiden pretended not to notice

the grave countenance of her lover, M
be listened ill silence to her merrj' chat-
tel',' ,

The summer sunshine fell in a golden
shower over - the betrothed ones, the
summer breezes stirred the .sllken tres
ses of the girl as she stood p.t the open



,

1 ',' Farm Note..
,

Buttet should be kept,at a tempera-
ture of libollt 50, degrecs.

"
'

\
, 'Be 're�ular'iif fl'edinli:. watering and
II!1�l!:ing if you would have good cows.

IReJllQ�1l the seed .from pumpkins
when y?U feed that vegetable to cat
tle.

Butteu can hardly be regarded a8 fit,
for cook mg that is uufit for table use. ,

'I If yOUl' vegetables freez6. lot them
tllaw naturally, and uvoid handling
tll.em. I

,

p'ut salt in the food

A NERVY WOMAN.

Sheep tor the Uutcher.
,The German method of preserving-There -is no stock which in fitting for
g'gs ,is' to smear the" surface of tlie

the butcher 'gives, better returns In in- hell with a solution of silicate of
'creased �eight for the food consumed 'oLIn. IThe thin, glassy film is"an ad-
than sbe�p of well-selected mutton,', h'abl� pl·otection. ,

breeds or gl'l\.des of the same. A mod- Those who have experienced the mis
erate consumption of graiu during the ry o'f Ichilblains wllf be glad to tl'y
winter months, in addition to ordinary nthin� the affected parts in a pint of

rations. puts them in prime condition lnegai; containing 5, cents' worth of
-

for the butcher in the sprin'g. But the urpen,tine:
eurly spring lamb probably pays the'

. 'l'hll �0\V. old-fashioned sofa, which of,
largest profit 011 the cost of production. '

ate ye�dl has rather dropped out of

and nothing which ill otrereft in the t,yle, begins to be seen in all comfort,.
markets meets 0. more ready sale. As able roorus: its broad IIr111s and high
matter of . fact. ;very few are ,offered in ack �ake it. a restful, piece of furnl
the market, for, the reason that they ure,

are contracted for beforehand .by the
hotels, restaurants 'and retail butchers,
who make a specialty of su'nplylng
llhoice meats. Lambs of the -Plutt6n,
breeds dl'opping; in December and ,well
cared for during the winter, :�iven
ground feed In addition to the' milk' of
the mother, rea,dily' command ft'om

Some Interestinu: Information from

Iudla, About � Church Builder.

Miss l\fary Graybil,ll, one of themls
slonaries sustained in India by the sect

known as Disciples. writes

intf(lresting letters to her

ily in this city. It is
fonr years since she went to Hin
dostan. 'in company with the Rev. Mr.
Wharton,' fomerly pastor of the,Church
of Ohuist, and his wife.' Th� 'place ,at
which Miss Gl'l!-ybiell�,now locat�d is,
in the, he�rt ,0(. India, on the line ot'th,e
railroad which is 'to \;ie b.ullt from Bom-



It is asserted by the asvlnm author
ities 6f Michigan that nearly all the
youug men in that institution owe

their inllRnity to cigarette smoking.
One explanation of this is thac smok .

.

ers of cigarettes are not very bright
to begin with.

-------+�-------

The Journal is a temperance paper
· in m08� things, put it would prohibit
a11 sumptuary law.--J'Vichita Journal.
Will the Jrmrnalstudy up and then

tell us what 18 a sumptuary law.

It is said that Gov. Oglesby of I1l
iuois, wants to be republican oandi
da�e for VIce president, and Senator
Oullom is said to be grooming him,
possibly to keep the old veteran from
the Senate' Oglesby, however, is not
the man for vice president.

This morning's Capital has the follow

ingon Elder Griffins liquor deal: For
· some time past it has been thought that
some one has been selling liquor "00 the
sly," as it has not seemed to be a very
difficult matter for those wishing to, pro
cure the, vile'Rtuif that intoxicates to do
so. It has, however, been impossible un
til yesterday to locate the parties who
without a fear of the rock pile before
their eyes have continued to sUfl;epti
ously deal out the)ierv Iiqnld, anti evsn
now it remains to be proved whether
the two colored men arrested on yester-

· day forenoon ara the gnilty parties.
There was considerable excitemeotriu)ttle
First ward when it became knowit'tliat
Elder Griffin, a colored IIIvine and anoth
er colored man, a deacon in the church
had been arrested. While a great many
people thought that the officers had cap
tured the right parties, others claimed
that the arrests were made to interfere
with the usefulness of Elder Griffin
among the colored voters at the polls to
day; this bemg the day on Which Soldier
township places itself on record for or
against the bonds asked in aid of the
Rapid Transit railway. It seems that
Elder Griffin is something of a nolitl
cian, as well as a minister, and also that
he is an earnest advocate of the bond
proposition.
It was stated on yesterday that by

virtue of his being Ii minister, Rev. Grit
fin had the benefit of one-half rates on
the railroad, and that he took advantazs
of this to rille to Kansas City, from
which place he brought the liquor which
he disposed of, in gallon jugs. Whether
these rumors and allegations are true or

:--falstr,-wiIl'be shown later on.' Meantime
both men have given bonds for their ap
pearauee.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of directors of the Young Men's
Christian association was held last even

ing in the association parlors. Interest
ing reports were presented by variuus
committees, snowing a healthy stute of
affairs in all departments of the work
The following art' some of the facts

gleaned from the report of the month's

work: Average daily attendance for all
purposes, 171, a total attendance of

4,448 for the month; Tho average week

ly attendance at the evening educational
classes was 67. The fiance committee
secured subscription to the amount of

$3,032 toward the current expenses for
the year 11:!88. Twenty-foul" members
were added to tile membershin roll.
The association, gr iwing

' in strength
each day, enters upon this year's work
with encouraging prospect.

Stanley, Wetherholt & Co., have made
quite an auracnve addition to their stock
lU Ule shape of a taU pyramid of fancy
pickles o,! all sorts both foreign and do
mestic. Onion'! and ohves, gherkins and
rtnxed pickles, put up in the most apetiz
ing manner, with ketchups anti mustard
and -ither relishes, and sauces for the ta
li;o, makes an Imposing array as they
stand neighborly side by side on the pyr
amltl flO clevllrly eoustructed by W. J.
WetherlJolt, and an auged by E. Seger and
the other members of the firm.
"Esther the Gentile." by Mrs. Hudson,

in book form, beautifully printed and

finely bound, is for sale 'On the north

_

aide by Mc.Clintock, and at post�ffice
book store. ,� ,

Rev. A. M,. Pipes has lnstltuted a series
I)f Snnduy evening rliscuurses on "How

----.__---

Th" )li.Oll11l0uth Btation.
Some time since the people of Richland Iill the south part of Shawnee county peti

tionetl the ral lroad commissioners for side
track on the Kansas, Nebraska & Dakota


